CHECK OUT THE NEW IRISH SETTER CLUB OF MICHIGAN WEB SITE.
www.irishsetterclubofmichigan.com

Please send show pics from OUR members, breeders with litters (with photos if possible)
You can send them to Jackie Shelest at: jshelest@tds.net
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2010 ISCA National Specialty
June 7-12, 2010

Host Hotel: Olympia Resort and Spa
www.olympiaresort.com
1350 Royale Mile Road, Oconomowoc, WI  53066
1.800.558.9573

Local host Club: Western Irish Setter Club
www.westernirishsetterclub.org

Regular Dog Classes: Sid Marx
Regular bitch Classes: Ms. Dorothy MacDonald
Intersex: Ms. Celeste Gavin Clark
Veteran Sweepstakes: Ms. Catherine Seymour
Puppy Sweepstakes, Dogs: George Alston
Puppy Sweepstakes, Bitches: Will Alexander
(Pending AKC Approval)

Host Club Fund-raiser!
Win a stay at the Host Hotel during the National

1st prize - 4 night stay
2nd prize - 3 night stay

In a deluxe guest room at the Olympia Resort to be used between June 5 - June 13, 2010
Advanced Reservations required - based on availability.
Not redeemable for cash or other services.
Aprox. Value = $400.00 - $500.00

Tickets are $5.00 each or 5 tickets for $20.00
Contact any Western Irish Setter Club member to purchase tickets!

For more information go to:
www.irishsetterclub.org  or www.westernirishsetterclub.org
Hi Everyone,

I was “elected” to create a basket for the upcoming Irish Setter Club of America National in WI. My friend, Karen Lause, has offered to assist with this project. To date, I have received a few donations that will help purchase items for our basket, and a few donations of items to place in the basket. Karen & I have some great ideas; we want to make our Michigan Basket the best one there and I know I can count on our members to help do this. We need to have the basket together by May 28 so it’s ready to transport to Wisconsin on June 7.

If you have an item to donate that would relate to our “Michigan” theme, please send it to me. Or, if you want to donate money that would be great too. Every dollar will help make this basket the best!! Please send to:

Barb Mooney
5520 Ronda Drive
Fremont MI 49412

Thank you so much for your help.

Barb & my Irish
Trent, Kari, Logan, Becca, Kacey
At the Bridge: Megan, Molly, Morgan, Cynamon & Tessa
UPCOMING SHOWS AND EVENTS

SHOWS

Midland, MI Kennel Club  May 15 - 16  Closed
Genesee County Kennel Club  May 22 - 23  Closed
Holland MI Kennel Club  May 25  Closes May 12
Grand Rapids Kennel Club  May 29  Closes May 12
Kalamazoo Kennel Club  May 30  Closes May 12
Greater Muskegon Kennel Club  May 31  Closes May 12
Mt. Pleasant MI Kennel Club  June 12 -13  Closes May 26
Grand Traverse Kennel Club  June 19 - 20  Closes June 2
Macomb Kennel Club  June 27  Closes June 9
Ann Arbor Kennel Club  July 10 - 11  Closes June 23
Holland MI Kennel Club  July 16  Closes June 30
Battle Creek Kennel Club  July 17 -18  Closes June 30

EVENTS

ISCM Field Trial: May 8 and 9, 2010
ISCA National: June 7 - 12, 2010
Sporting Dog Judges’ Education Program: June 26, 2010
Puppy Match will be July 24, 2010 at Karen and Rich Lynch’s home
ISCM Specialty Show: September 25 and 26, 2010
Fall Hunting Tests: October 9 and 10, 2010
Highland Recreation Area,
Sunday, May 2, 2010
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, June 26, 2010
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Want to help protect woodlands at Highland Recreation Area? Help us remove garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata) before it takes over these unique woods. Meet at the bike trailhead parking lot on the north side of Livingston Road between Duck Lake and Waterbury Roads. Please arrive on time as we will share rides and caravan to a small parking area on Beaumont Road.
May Club Meeting / Award Ceremony

May 13th
Logan’s Roadhouse
G-4404 Miller Rd.
Flint 810.720.9214
Take I 75 to Miller Road Exit, go west about a mile, it is right in front of the shopping center

ANNUAL AWARDS
Through the generosity to the members listed herein, the Irish Setter Club of Michigan offers our Annual Awards for wins at shows held January 1, 2009 to December 31, 2009. Members must be in good standings with the Irish Setter Club of Michigan. Owners and Co-owners submitting forms of said dogs must be members of ISCM.

TITLE TROPHIES
Title trophies will be given to members by the Irish Setter Club of Michigan who have completed an Obedience Title, Rally Title, Hunting Title, Field Title, Agility Title or Confirmation Title from AKC, CKC or UKC.

Obedience Trophies
Novice A Trophy - Irish Setter achieving the highest total score in completing its CD title from the Novice A Class, Debbie Davis offers a trophy in memory of Canus County Galway, CD.

Novice B Trophy - Irish Setter achieving the highest total score in Completing its CD title from the Novice B Class, Jackie Shelest offers a Trophy.

CDX Trophy - Irish Setter achieving the highest total score in Completing its CDX title from other Open Class.

UD Trophy - Irish Setter achieving the highest total score in Completing its UDX title, Cathy Jones donates a trophy.

High Combined Trophy - Irish Setter achieving the highest combined score in Open and Utility at one trial, Jim and Toni Whipple offer a trophy.

SHAMROCK UKC OBEDIENCE AWARD
This award is offered to the Irish Setter owned and handled by a member in good standing of the ISCM, with the highest average obedience score from licensed United Kennel Club trials in novice, Open or Utility. To be eligible for this award, a dog and owner must have competed in a least three recognized Pointed UKC obedience trials in the award year. These scores may be earned all in one class or a combination thereof. Send you three highest scores, along with the names of the show giving organizations and dates held. This award is being offered by Claudia Grzych (Grainualile) and Karol Southerland in honor of the owner handler obedience trained Irish Setter

AGILITY TROPHIES
NA Trophy - Irish Setter completing its NA title with the highest total score. Barbra & John Popyk offer a trophy in memory of AM & Ch Shangrlia Leeward Island.

OA Trophy - Irish Setter completing its OA title with the highest total score. Elaine Kumpula offers a trophy.

AX Trophy - Irish Setter completing its AX title with the highest total score. Cathy Jones offers a trophy.

MX Trophy - Irish Setter completing its mX title with the highest total score.
RALLY TROPHIES

Rally Novice Award - (RN) The Irish Setter completing its RN title with the highest total score. Elaine Kumpula offers a trophy.

Rally Advanced - (RA) The Irish Setter completing its RA title with the highest total score. Cathy Jones offers a trophy in memory of Am & Can Ch. Orchard Farm Daryn, CD, RE.

Rally Excellent - (RE) The Irish Setter completing its RE title with the highest total score. Cathy Jones offers a trophy in memory of Am & Can Ch. Orchard Farm Daryn, CD, RE.

Rally REA - (REA) The Irish Setter completing its RE title with the highest total score for first time title only. Dan & Ann Graham offer a trophy.

FIELD TROPHIES

Field and Show - Irish Setter having won points towards a championship that wins the most points in field trial stakes. Martina Friedeberg offers a trophy.

Field Trial - Irish Setter winning the most points by placing the Irish Setter in stakes in which 4 or more dogs compete, Janet Parker offers a trophy.

Dual Champion - Irish Setter obtaining its Dual Championship during the course of that year, Janet Parker offers a trophy.

Puppy/Derby Field Award - Irish Setter defeating the most dogs by placing 1st through 4th in AKC Field Trials, Open, and Amateur Puppy and Open and Amateur Walking Derby Stakes, Janet Parker offers a Trophy.

CONFORMATION TROPHIES

Best Puppy - Irish Setter puppy winning the greatest number of Best Puppy awards at Specialties, Dave, Sharon and Susan Schafer offer a trophy in memory of Ch Shangrila Runni’ Wild and Lynne Mehring.

Bred By Dog Class - Irish Setter dog winning the bred by class the greatest number of times (2 or more competing), Debbie Davis offers the Ch Rockherin Freedom Rings trophy.

Bred By Bitch Class - Irish Setter bitch winning the bred by class the greatest number of times (2 or more competing), Martina Friedeberg offers a trophy.

Open Dog Class - Irish Setter dog winning the open dog class the greatest number of times (3 or more competing), Clay and Linda O’Dell offer a trophy.

Open Bitch Class - Irish Setter bitch winning the open bitch class the greatest number of times (3 or more competing), a trophy is offered, Herb and Pat Sawin offer a trophy.

Winners Bitch - Irish Setter dog winning the greatest number of points as Winners Dog, Karen Lynch offers a trophy.

Veteran Dog - Irish Setter dog winning the Veteran Dog Class the greatest number of times, Karen Lynch offers a trophy.

Veteran Bitch - Irish Setter bitch winning the Veteran Bitch Class the greatest number of times, Mary grill offers a trophy.

Best Sire - To the sire whose offspring win the greatest number of championship points, Debbie Davis offers a trophy in memory of Ch Mak’N Magic.

Best Dam - To the dam whose offspring win the greatest number of championship points, Kathryn Wheatley offers a trophy in memory of Ch Rockherin Center Stage.

Best of Opposite Sex - Irish Setter winning the most Best of Opposite Sex awards, Mary Duerksen Offers a trophy.

Best of Breed - Irish Setter winning the greatest number of Best of Breeds, Herb and Pat Sawin offer a trophy in memory of Ch Orchard Farm Mak’n Magic

Specialty Best of Breed - Irish Setter winning the greatest number of Best of breeds at Specialty shows. Ed and Barb Mooney donate a trophy in memory of Rockherin Cherryhill Morgan.

Dog of Bitch, Owner Handled - Irish Setter defeating the greatest number of Irish Setters by going, Winners, Best of Winners, BOS, or Best of Breed, Ed and Barb Mooney offer the Ch Rockherin American Classic trophy

Sporting Group - Irish Setter placing in the Sporting Group the greatest number of times. (1st - 4 pts., 2nd - 3 pts., 3rd - 2 pts., 4th - 1 pt.) Cathy Jones offers a trophy in memory of AM/CHN Ch Orchard Farm Daryn, DC, RE.

Best in Show - Irish Setter winning BIS the greatest number of times. Barbara and John Popyk donate a trophy in memory of Ch Shangrila Carousel.
Meeting called to order at 8:05 p.m.
In Attendance: Mr. Dave Schafer, Ms. Susan Schafer, Ms. Mary Grill, Mr. Dan Graham, Ms. Ann Graham, Ms. Jackie Shelest, Mr. Paul Martini, Ms. Pat Martini, Ms. Debbie Davis, Ms. Janet Parker, Ms. Martina Friedeberg, Ms. Karen Lynch, Mr. Rich Lynch, Ms. Mary Laturie, Ms. Barb Popyk, Ms. Toni Whipple, and Ms. Vicki Castiglione

Motion to approve the minutes of 1.10.10 as amended below

Moved by Ms. Debbie Davis, Second Ms. Barb Popyk. Motion Passed. Minutes approved as amended.

Correction mad to CARDS & FLOWERS from 1/10/10 ISCM meeting minutes.

‘We have balance of 29.89 left on the gift card. In December we sent a Get Well card and flower to Ms. Jean Culver: we sent a Get Well card to Ms. Debbie Davis and also to Mr. Hugh Callahan.’

Treasurer’s Report - Mr. Paul Martini

Mr. Martini gave the Treasurer’s report which included a spreadsheet showing the ISCM Net Worth as of 2/28/10, Register Report to February 28, 2010, and a summary of the Annual Awards through 3/9/10. Mr. Martini requested a budget for future awards.

Moved by Mr. Dave Schafer the Treasurer’s Report be approved as submitted. Second Ms. Debbie Davis. Motion approved.

SHOW COMMITTEE

2010 Specialty Report - Ms. Martina Friedeberg

2009 Show secretary was contacted via letter which was acknowledged. The time frame for contacting the club has passed with no response.

Ms. Jan. Ruggles will be our 2010 specialty Show Secretary.

Ms. Karen Lynch shared a letter that she received from Western Irish Setter club requesting support for the 2010 National for a night of hospitality and a basket. Discussion ensued as to who would like to be in charge of putting together a basket for the 2010 National.
Ms. Barb Mooney’s name was given as a possibility. Ms. Martina Friedeberg will contact Ms. Mooney to see if she would be willing to do this project for our club. Anyone willing to donate towards the ISCM Club Basket please contact Ms. Barb Mooney.

Motion by Mr. Dave Schafer, Second by Ms. Karen Lynch for the ISCM to give $200.00 to the Western Irish Setter Club for the 2010 National Specialty for hospitality. Also that the ISCM donate a basket. Motion approved.

OBEDIENCE

Mr. Dan Graham said there is nothing to report for obedience.

AWARDS

Discussion ensued on the best way for the club to cover the costs of annual awards. Consensus was reached that all awards given by the club should have a sponsor donation to cover costs.

Moved by Ms. Debbie Davis, Second by Ms. Karen Lynch that Annual Awards be purchased only if that specific award has been sponsored. All unsponsored awards will be certificates only. Motion approved.

Annual awards will be given at our May meeting. Ms. Barb Popyk will follow-up and find with sponsors for each award. Awards will be given out only for awards that have been sponsored, all unsponsored awards will receive a certificate.
EDUCATION

Ms. Debbie Davis spoke about the Judges Seminar on June 26, 2010. There are six judges signed up to date.

Saturday, June 26, 2010 a sporting Dog Judges’ Education Program is being planned. ISCA Requires that one of its approved presenters conduct this education program. There will be two Seminars, one in the morning and one in the afternoon. A wide variety of dogs are required for this event to be successful and Debbie is requesting that ISCM member bring their dogs to the event. Ms. Debbie Davis is organizing the event and Ms. Susan Schafer will coordinate on the morning of the event. People applying for new or additional breeds to judge cannot get AKC credit for a breed at a Match, but can get credit by attending a judges education program.

CARDS & FLOWERS

Ms. Toni Whipple gave her report. There were many people who received cards and flowers this month. Discussion ensued regarding the club desire about whether or not flowers should be sent. Consensus was reached due to rising costs, a nice card would be sent out.

RESCUE

Mr. Dan Graham and Ms. Ann Graham shared that there are currently three dogs remaining in rescue. Mr. Graham said that the web site is being utilized and is making a difference. He plans to take over the Rescue Page and keep it current. There was some discussion regarding rescue dogs from other states.

FIELD REPORT

Ms. Janet Parker shared updates regarding the May 8th and 9th Field Trial. Ms. Debbie Davis has volunteered to cook for us again. Thank you Debbie! Other workers are needed if you can help out, please contact Janet Parker or Martina Friedeberg.

Ms. Parker requested that ISCM sponsor an ad in the Irish Setter Club of America National Hunting Test, National Walking Field Trial, ISCA National Walking Gun Dog Championship as we have for past nationals.

Motion by Mr. Dave Schafer, Second Ms. Vicki Castiglione that the ISCM sponsor a $50.00 advertisement in the Irish Setter Club of America National Hunting Test, National Walking Field Trial, ISCA National Walking Gun Dog Championship. Motion passed.

MEMBERSHIP

Ms. Vicki Castiglione said that there was nothing new to report.

SPECIAL EVENTS

Puppy match will be July 24, 2010 at Karen and Rich Lynch’s home. Discussion regarding making this a combined event with the Gordon Setters. More information to come.

OLD BUSINESS

Web site is making progress. Mr. Dave Schafer shared that he was able to get the old web site taken down so that now when people search for the ISCM web site it should find the correct one. Ms. Jackie Shelest is working on the web site and is requesting information and pictures from the membership.
NEW BUSINESS

Ms. Debbie Davis shared that ISCA is selling coffee as a fund-raising event. You will find all the information on their Web site, including an order form.

Mr. Dan Graham shared that Ms. Jane Ruggles has been in contact with the Red Wings for a possible fund-raiser for the iSCM and Nodog clubs. He will let us know when he has more detailed.

Ms. Ann Graham shared that she had been contacted about some old show photo’s that were found by Mr. Bill Mehring. Ms. Graham made a suggestion about gathering this information together and publishing it as a historical document for ISCM. This would preserve the information and be a possible revenue for ISCM. Some of this information could also be put on the ISCM web page.

Discussion ensued. This could also be put on the web site as a historical tab. This would be a huge project that would require a lot of thought about how it would best work. If you have historical photos of years gone by with the information as to who/where/when or if you have some historical documents about the club. Let Ann Graham know, we do need to preserve the information now while we have people here to help us “remember”.

Another suggestion made by Ann Graham was, if you have an old photo and don’t remember who/what/when/where. Send it to Jackie Shelest and she could put it on the web site with whatever caption suggested. Perhaps - do you know who, or do you remember this? And see who responds.

2010 Specialty discussion. Do we want to allow vendors? This topic was tabled for discussion for the 2011 Specialty.

ADJOURNMENT

Mr. Dave Schafer mad the motion to adjourn at 9:30 p.m., second by Ms. Vicki Castiglione. Motion passed.

Board Meeting Called to order at 9:35 p.m.

OLD BUSINESS

None.

NEW BUSINESS

None.

Motion by Ms. Debbie Davis, Second by Ms. Jackie Shelest to adjourn meeting 9:33 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Jackie Shelest, Secretary
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NEXT ISSUE: JULY 1, DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS JUNE 24, 2010

Dues

$25.00 per year  Family Membership
$20.00 per year  Individual Membership
$20.00 per year  Junior Membership
Subscription Rate:  
(Inclusive w/membership)

Meetings

Held on the second Thursday of  
January, March, May, July, September and November  
(Guests are invited to attend)

Next meeting will be held Thursday May 13th  
Logan’s Roadhouse  
G-4404 Miller Rd.  
Flint 810.720.9214
Take I 75 to Miller Road Exit, go west about a mile, it is right in front of the shopping center

ADVERTISING RATE

Comp Ad  Quarter Page  $2.50
Camp Ad  Half Page  $5.00
Full Page  $7.50
Full Page w/Photo (Black & White)  $10.00
Full Page w/Photo (Requiring Print Shop Screening  $20.00
Picture / Pedigree Page  Check w/Editor
Literally Speaking  Free to Members
Checks made payable to I.S.C.M.

AKC DIVISION POINT SCHEDULE

EFFECTIVE MAY 12, 2010
The schedule of points for Irish Setters in Division 5 only (Illinois, Indiana, Michigan & Ohio)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upcoming Events

ISCM Field Trial: May 8 and 9, 2010
ISCA National: June 7 - 12, 2010
Sporting Dog judges’ Education Program: June 26, 2010
ISCM Specialty Show: September 25 and 26, 2010
Fall Hunting Tests: October 9 and 10, 2010